Introduction
============

In Germany and the US, complementary medicine is increasingly provided by conventional medical institutions.[@b1-ppa-9-113]--[@b6-ppa-9-113] Furthermore, new terms -- particularly the term "integrative medicine"[@b7-ppa-9-113],[@b8-ppa-9-113] -- have been introduced to capture the increasing implementation of complementary medicine into conventional medicine (mainstream medicine).

Complementary medicine is an umbrella term, which represents a heterogeneous field with disparate beliefs and practices that can vary considerably.[@b9-ppa-9-113],[@b10-ppa-9-113] According to the National Institutes of Health in the US, "complementary" generally refers to using a non-mainstream approach together with conventional medicine.[@b11-ppa-9-113]

To date, few theoretical models and frameworks for describing and evaluating complementary medicine services have been published[@b12-ppa-9-113],[@b13-ppa-9-113] and clear guidance about how complementary medicine could be successfully and efficiently integrated into conventional health care settings is lacking. This so-called "integrative medicine" has been defined by the Consortium of Academic Health Centers for integrative medicine in the US as "\[...\] the practice of medicine that reaffirms the importance of the relationship between practitioner and patient, focuses on the whole person, is informed by evidence, and makes use of all appropriate therapeutic approaches, health care professionals, and disciplines to achieve optimal health and healing.[@b14-ppa-9-113]"

A previous semi-structured interview study with leading experts of academic integrative medicine was performed. In addition to recommendations that include creating common goals, networking, and establishing well-functioning research teams,[@b15-ppa-9-113] the interviewees made it clear that for the successful development of integrative medicine, familiarity with the different cultures of conventional and complementary medicine plays an important role.

Combining conventional and complementary medicine into integrative medicine can be regarded as a kind of merger. In a merger, two or more organizations − usually companies − are combined into one in order to strengthen the companies financially and strategically. Merging organizations have the opportunity to adapt quickly to new or changing markets by fostering a more rapid transformation of the organization that will not occur with either organization alone.[@b16-ppa-9-113]

The careful selection of the merger partners is extremely important for success. Not only must the acquirer consider the likelihood of success of combining financial and strategic aspects of both companies, it must also consider the likelihood of success of combining the corporate cultures.[@b17-ppa-9-113] It is well known that a failure to negotiate the cultural differences between the merger partners can contribute to merger failure.[@b17-ppa-9-113],[@b18-ppa-9-113]

The corporate culture of an organization may be expressed as "the way we do things around here," and this sentiment includes values, beliefs, attitudes, assumptions, norms, mission statements, aims, personal interests, behaviors, and management styles. In general, two merging organizations may not necessarily have the same corporate culture, but they should be able to act together.[@b17-ppa-9-113] In practice, several cultures (ie, microcultures) often coexist within one organization. According to Sherwin,[@b19-ppa-9-113] medical schools and teaching hospitals are under pressure to change from academic institutions to corporate organizations. In the hospital environment today, different departments often start to develop their own operational norms. These are influenced by multiple factors, including medical specialization, country, type of hospital, leadership, and employees. In general, many problems in cooperation, communication, teamwork, and acceptance of treatments can be attributed to cultural differences. In corporate mergers, organizations that once offered mutually exclusive and competitive products and services in the marketplace face challenges to become uniform and integrated.

Transferring the theoretical frameworks that have been developed for merging organizations to the two distinctive medical approaches of conventional medicine and complementary medicine might be helpful for a better understanding and further development of integrative medicine. The underlying aim for a corporate merger is to arrive at positive synergy, meaning that the final outcome of the merged system is greater than the sum of its constituent parts. Similarly, integrative medicine wants to reach synergistic therapeutic effects that lead to a better treatment outcome for patients by combining conventional and complementary medicine.[@b8-ppa-9-113]

The impact of the merger on the corporate culture of both organizations is strongly influenced by the employed integration type. According to Kummer,[@b20-ppa-9-113] different degrees of integration are possible during a merger. Developing an integrative medicine referral service would be characterized as a "linking" type of integration, which allows conventional and complementary medicine to work together while maintaining their respective and independent identities; in this case, at least a mutual understanding of both cultures is needed. The creation of a new department for integrative medicine with a joint team of conventional and complementary medicine professionals would be called "the best of both worlds" integration type; here, the development of a new corporate culture is necessary.

The aim of this project was to develop practical guidance for the development of a cultural basis for integrative medicine. This guidance is based on the framework of corporate culture in "mergers" and could be used to build an integrative medicine department or integrative medicine service.

Methods
=======

A two-step approach, including a literature analysis and expert consensus procedure, was used. The preparation of the symposium was based on a literature analysis and brief narrative telephone interviews with merger experts as well as with professionals working in integrative medicine. Relevant information on merger theory and corporate culture, as well as information on corporate culture aspects of both conventional and complementary medicine, were summarized in a written document and synthesized into a presentation for the workshop. Furthermore, integrative oncology, a growing field within integrative medicine, was identified as a good example. Workshop participants from Germany and the US were identified and invited to participate in a 2-day interdisciplinary consensus symposium. The symposium took place at the Robert Bosch Foundation in Stuttgart, Germany on October 22--23, 2012.[@b14-ppa-9-113] The 14 participants came from different backgrounds and included two leading experts on corporate culture in mergers, a hospital manager with experience in establishing an integrative medicine department in Germany, a nurse who established one of the leading integrative medicine programs in the US, four chief medical doctors from integrative medicine departments (one from Germany; three from the US), four researchers with experience in integrative medicine research from a variety of backgrounds (business, history of medicine, medical anthropology, and epidemiology), and two representatives of the supporting foundations (Robert Bosch Stiftung and The Institute for Integrative Health). The workshop included introductory lectures on mergers and corporate culture and case studies from integrative oncology, which were complemented by breakout sessions in which two interdisciplinary groups with seven participants each worked in parallel discussing the same topics over the course of 2 days. These topics included reasons for building an integrative medicine department or integrative medicine service, identifying the most relevant aspects of cultural differences between conventional and complementary medicine, and developing practical recommendations to guide the development of an integrative medicine department or integrative medicine service.

Results from the two working groups were presented in a plenary session and synthesized through a consensus discussion. In addition to written Delphi rounds, all workshop participants and those who were not able to join the workshop were asked to comment on the manuscript until final consensus was reached after the third round.

Three additional experts (one patient advocate, one chief medical doctor, and the principal investigator of a large collaborative research project on integrative oncology) -- who were invited, but unable to participate in the workshop -- joined the post-symposium Delphi process.

Results
=======

From the symposium and Delphi process, some general comments and insights were derived. When building an integrative medicine department or offering an integrative medicine service, the primary aim was viewed as the achievement of positive synergy between conventional and complementary medicine and the improvement of hospital outcomes, including health care. Positive synergy was viewed as the integration of the two approaches to medicine (conventional and complementary) leading to better patient outcomes as well as to better clinic outcomes (eg, patient numbers, revenue) than either approach could achieve alone. Because several definitions exist for the terms complementary medicine and integrative medicine, it was decided that the term "integrative medicine" would be used to denote a combination of conventional medicine and complementary medicine that creates positive synergy. Providers play an important role and cultural differences between conventional health care providers and complementary medicine providers were discussed during the symposium as a threat resulting in a possible cultural clash. This would have a negative impact on synergy as well as on each provider group itself. This impact may include conflict, low morale, low productivity, poorer quality care, and turnover among key individuals and groups.[@b21-ppa-9-113]

It became clear that in each hospital or department a mosaic of different perspectives generally exists (eg, medical doctors, nurses, administration, pharmacists) and that both conventional medicine and complementary medicine have many microcultures depending on their respective specialties or modalities. However, although both are heterogeneous on the microculture level, it was assumed that each has an overall macroculture. On a macro level, conventional medicine appeared to have a more uniform and sharply delineated culture with clear norms and values, whereas the macroculture of complementary medicine seemed to be more heterogeneous and strongly influenced by the different treatment modality philosophies (eg, Chinese medicine). Although conventional medicine also includes a broad variety of disciplines with heterogeneous microcultures, these were commonly seen to be highly respected in society and share a similar scientific basis, whereas complementary medicine was viewed as less respected and less scientific. Furthermore, different financial models for conventional and complementary medicine in health care were discussed, which vary between countries and states. Third party coverage is more common for conventional medicine overall, whereas complementary medicine is more often based on fee-for-service models or philanthropic support.

It became clear that providers of complementary medicine vary depending on the country in which complementary medicine is delivered, as well as national and local regulation. In Germany, for example, complementary medicine is more often provided by conventional medical doctors,[@b22-ppa-9-113] whereas in the US, it is mainly provided by non-medical doctors. Some of the recommendations below, for example, using a common language and terminology, are more relevant when conventional medical doctors and non-medical doctor complementary medicine practitioners work together.

During the discussion it became obvious that when integrating conventional and complementary medical providers, it is very likely that more than two cultures will be brought together, potentially exacerbating the challenges discussed above.

The following recommendations were developed for practical guidance to support the development of a cultural basis for integrative medicine, which could be used to build an integrative medicine department. They are divided into recommendations for general integration management and recommendations for dealing with cultural differences ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-9-113){ref-type="fig"}).

Recommendations for general integration management
--------------------------------------------------

The recommendations center on five general strategic dimensions of integration management. These include the definition of the medical model, motivation for integration, clarification of the available resources, development of the integration team, and development of a communication strategy.

### Definition of the medical model

It is important to choose a medical model that suits the needs of patients, the clinic, and its other relevant stakeholders. The medical model includes the type of integration (eg, integrative medicine department which needs the development of a new shared culture or an integrative medicine referral service where a mutual understanding of both cultures is needed); the complementary medicine modalities to be offered, with attention to their safety and credibility (eg, starting with the more known and accepted modalities); and the degree of specialization (eg, How much specialization is reasonable and necessary to be competent and effective without losing the patient-centered and holistic approach?). The benefit to the patient should play a key role when defining the medical model.

### Motivation for integration

The motivation of the administration and the providers from both sides (complementary and conventional medicine) should be succinct, explicit, and transparent for the integration and subsequent collaboration when treating patients. Both intrinsic (eg, seeing the benefit of integration for the patient) and extrinsic (eg, financial incentives) motivators should be communicated and accepted by all parties involved.

### Clarification of available resources

The available resources should be defined and reasonable, including space, staff, training, and consumables, as well as time and incentives for those involved in the planning and implementation.

### Building the integration team

The team should consist of visible "champions," with interpersonal, social, and emotional skills, who can act as door openers or liaisons between administrators and practitioners from both medical approaches. However, to support sustainability, it is important not to depend on a single person. The "champions" should understand the aims, share the overall vision, and be able to work together as a team. This teamwork requires building mutual respect and belief in the validity of both approaches to medicine. The team ideally includes: 1) a conventional medical doctor in a leadership position who is highly respected in the clinic, has political savvy, and is able to compromise; 2) an administrator who is in a leading position; 3) a complementary medicine practitioner who is respected in his/her field, with good leadership and clinical skills, and who has high visibility, and brings value to the organization beyond complementary medicine; and 4) a nurse who is visible and highly respected to encourage bridging between complementary and conventional medicine as well as bridging to patients.

### Communication strategy

The concept of the integrative medicine department or referral service should be over-communicated. This communication should emphasize the project's aims, as well as describing exactly what integrative medicine services are anticipated. Strategies should be developed to increase the knowledge and understanding of integrative medicine (eg, joint events in which physicians and practitioners might socialize and bond such as conferences and trainings). Furthermore, the impact of the new service/department on the different stakeholders should be clearly communicated.[@b23-ppa-9-113],[@b24-ppa-9-113]

Recommendations for overcoming cultural differences
---------------------------------------------------

Four cultural differences have been identified that could lead to a clash of cultures when developing and implementing an integrative medicine department or referral service: the clinic environment, the professional language, the professional image, and the implementation of evidence-based medicine. For each, the cultural difference, potential implications, and recommendations to mitigate cultural differences are outlined in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-9-113){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

The framework of corporate culture in mergers provides perspectives that allow for an understanding of the difficulties involved in integrative medicine projects. Five key actions have been identified as important in the strategy for development of an integrative medicine department or referral service: definition of the medical model, clarification of the motivation for integration, clarification of available resources, development of the integration team, and development of a communication strategy. Four cultural differences that are relevant for integrative medicine were able to be identified: the clinic environment, the professional language, the professional image, and the implementation of evidence-based medicine. Furthermore, recommendations to mitigate these cultural differences were provided.

The recommendations were based on a literature analysis and systematic multidisciplinary expert experience. One limitation is that in the symposium participants represented only two countries, Germany and the US. These countries were selected because both had strong development in the field of integrative medicine within medical schools and teaching hospitals in recent years, but have very different health care systems. The recommendations might have differed had experts from other countries such as China or India participated, where the culture of traditional medicine has long been the predominant medical approach and is still widely available. One further limitation is that patients' barriers to integrative medicine were not discussed. However, it was recommended that it is important to choose a medical model that suits the needs of patients, and to make this possible, patients should be fully integrated into the development process of the integrative medicine department or integrative medicine service.

Furthermore, integrative medicine is a broad and heterogeneous field and the recommendations provided here should be viewed as general guidance. When putting these recommendations into practice, it will be necessary to take many details of the actual context into account. The structure of the health care system and reimbursement guidelines will have an especially strong influence on the choice of the medical model. In the US and Germany, the reimbursement of integrative medicine could be various based on the policy. Due to this, not all integrative medicine services will be economically self-sustainable. It is important to allow enough time and resources for the strategic planning phase of the proposed integrative medicine department. Sometimes the best decision may be to not pursue implementation of the integrative medicine department project, because it will be neither accepted nor sustainable. The integration project might even lose money and reduce the productivity of the organization as a whole. It is noteworthy to mention that the integration of complementary and alternative medicine into a mainstream hospital is only possible if the hospital is financially viable.

A new integrative medicine department that is based on the integration type "best of both worlds" needs the development of a "new," shared culture,[@b20-ppa-9-113] a process that can be resource intensive. For a successful and efficient integrative medicine referral service that is based on the integration type of "linking," corporate culture also plays an important role, but the focus might be better directed toward developing mutual respect and an understanding of cultural differences than at the development of a completely "new" culture. Such mutual respect and understanding would be based not only on a shared professional language, but also on an appropriate orientation to and familiarity with the professional environment. Moreover, sensitivity to incentive systems is critical, especially in environments where complementary medicine and conventional medicine may not be viewed or valued the same. Without these, patient safety and productivity might be negatively affected. Overall, the integration might be less resource intensive and easier in Germany than in the US, because in Germany complementary medicine is often provided by conventionally trained medical doctors who know the conventional environment and speak the professional language. However, independent of their professional backgrounds, the "champions" from the complementary medicine field need strong leadership skills and the ability to work in a team in addition to their clinical skills. Currently, in both Germany and the US, there is a shortage of complementary medicine practitioners with extensive skills and experience in leading multidisciplinary teams. Leadership in integrative medicine is an area that needs development, and should include clear definitions of the necessary competencies, motivation incentives, and training in leadership competencies.
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Identified cultural differences that could lead to a clash of cultures when developing and implementing an integrative medicine department or referral service

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                                                             Cultural differences                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Possible consequences of cultural differences                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Recommendations to mitigate cultural differences
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **The integrative medicine environment** (inpatient or outpatient clinic usually as part of a hospital)                                                                                    A complementary medicine practitioner is most commonly an entrepreneur working in his/her own business, and will have to adapt to a new role in the clinic as an employee who works as part of a team. Most complementary medicine practitioners are unfamiliar with the structures, the type of patients, and working in interdisciplinary teams typical of conventional medicine. Conventional health care providers (eg, medical doctors and nurses) have been trained to work within this environment.   Cultural differences influence the attitudes, communications, and working style within the professional team, as well as patient care (eg, patient--practitioner interaction and communication). Differences can have a negative impact on outcomes, especially on patient satisfaction and provider productivity.              a\) In general, team and meeting structures in conventional medicine are already changing to take into account the need for multidisciplinary teams. Complementary medicine could be viewed as one discipline within such a team. It is important to enforce less hierarchical structures, but to have clearly defined roles and responsibilities in the teams. Furthermore, the responsibility for the medical diagnosis -- including legal liability -- has to be clarified within the team.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          b) Complementary medicine practitioners have an entrepreneurial background and might have a fresh perspective on the given structures. In terms of continuous improvement, the administration should be open to their innovative ideas (eg, employee idea system).\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          c) Training and education should be provided for complementary medicine practitioners in these areas: 1) team development/exposure training (including materials, group exercises and team building, and conflict resolution pathways), 2) special training in organizational structure (eg, reporting guidelines, record keeping, safety), and 3) education in the medical specialty (eg, breast cancer) and typical safety aspects.

  **Professional image** (part of the personality and includes aspects such as appearance, behavior, habits, and communication style)                                                        The professional image of many complementary medicine practitioners can differ from that of conventional health professionals. The institutions that provide the relevant training, the peers, and the underlying treatment philosophies have an influence on respective professional images.                                                                                                                                                                                                                Cultural difference influences attitudes and communication in the professional team, as well as attitudes toward and communication with the patient. It especially affects corporate philosophy, because complementary medicine practitioners often don't fit the corporate identity of a conventional medicine organization.   a\) For the complementary medicine practitioners, the "social norm" in the integrative medicine institution must be clearly defined. Aspects such as having a clear strategy for complementary medicine providers' visibility as a marketing tool might be taken into account.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          b) In the staff selection process, considering both clinical skills and professional image will be useful. As noted earlier, complementary medicine includes practitioners with many different modalities (eg, acupuncture, massage therapy) with a wide variety of cultural variances among them as well. The within-modality differences should be considered as much as the differences between complementary and conventional medicine.

  **Professional language** (a profession is identified in part by its use of a shared -- but often specialized -- language)                                                                 For all conventional health care professionals, a shared basic medical language exists, and it is more detailed in the different specialties. By contrast, the professional language of complementary medicine practitioners is very heterogeneous across the different modalities. Language is also influenced by the different modalities' respective philosophical groundings.                                                                                                                            Different professional languages are problematic for communication with patients and for communication within the professional team. Misunderstandings affect the quality of care and may result in reduced patient safety and patient satisfaction, and can have a negative effect on job satisfaction and productivity.       a\) Short-term recommendations include: 1) training of complementary medicine practitioners in the basic medical language, and the provision of details needed for the specialty in which they work, 2) the development of a clear and comprehensive safety triage system, which could also be applied by complementary medicine practitioners (eg, when a cancer patient gets a new headache, imaging would be needed to check for brain tumor), 3) training of conventional health professionals in the basics of the applied complementary medicine methods for a better understanding for appropriate referrals, and 4) increasing respect and mutual understanding in an overall multidisciplinary team structure by avoiding abbreviations and explaining special terms.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          b) Long-term recommendations include: 1) the inclusion of basic conventional medicine medical terminology

  **Implementation of EBM** (is a conscientious use of current best evidence in making decisions about the care of individual patients or the delivery of health services[@b22-ppa-9-113])   Currently, EBM is much more established in conventional medicine than in complementary medicine.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Misunderstandings about EBM have a critical influence on the communication within the professional team, and can reduce productivity and job satisfaction. Because EBM has an influence on strategy, its relevance and the acceptable EBM level should be defined as part of the medical model.                                 a\) Short-term recommendations include: 1) empowering complementary medicine practitioners in research literacy with trainings that focus on their treatment modalities including literature search, critical appraisal, the relevance of EBM, a better understanding for clinically meaningful effects in studies, and the relevance and potential of context effects in overall medicine for patient outcomes, 2) educating both conventional health care professionals and complementary medicine practitioners to understand EBM as evidence that includes three pillars (practitioners' experience, norms and values of the patient, and evidence from clinical research), that evidence can exist on different levels, and that they should be familiar with the available evidence of both conventional and complementary medicine interventions in their field.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          b) The long-term recommendations include more research literacy in the complementary medicine training of conventional medicine practitioners.
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** EBM, evidence-based medicine.
